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AuTo tyres have gone up 15 per cent.
What's the matter with President 

Wilson. He’s all write.
Watford markets:—Wheat $1.10, 

oats 40c , butter 26c., eggs 26c., potatoes 
$1.80 per bag.

There was a good carnival at the rink 
Tuesday night. The prize list is to hand 
but too late for this issue..

A number from Watford and vicinity 
attended the corn and poultry shows at 
Petrolea last week.

Very soon a girl will almost need an 
armed escort if she walks out with a 
healthy youth in civilian clothes.

AT The tag day in Petrolea to raise 
funds to purchase instruments for a 149th 
Battalion band, $156.65 was realized.

German women are demanding food 
and the return of tb«-ir husbands. It is 
worth noting that food comes first.

A warrant is out for Rev. Armin 
Holzer, the Sarnia Baptist minister, on a 
charge of sedition. He has disappeared

Boys school suits and odd bloomer 
pants.—Swifts’.

The marriage rate last quarter in the 
United Kingdom reached record figures. 
Who says that the young single men are 
refusing the call to arms.

The Woman Suffrage Bill passed in the 
Manitoba Legislature. This bill, besides 
giving the women the vote, recognizes 
their right to sit in the Legislature.

Watford’S veteran horse dealer, Mr. 
Frank Restorick, celebrated his 80th 
birthday on Sunday, January 30th and 
was tendered many congratulations.

We can supply the old reliable Ford 
car, either with or without electric starter, 
which is complete in every detail, and at 
very little extra cost.—R. Morningstàr.

A field service post card dated Jan. 
2nd has been received at^this office from 
C. E. Routley. It says: “I ^m quite 
well. Have received your paper of Dec. 
3rd.”

Medicine Hat Times :—The editor 
of a newspaper may blow his town sky 
high ; it may soar in rhapsodical flight 
to the stars, but if the paper is without 
live advertisers, people say the town is a 
dead one.

During the past year the people have 
made great but willing sacrifices for a 
just cause, and in looking back upon 
the fleeting, but careladen months we 
all have the satisfaction of knowing that 
those sacrifices have not been in vain.

The ladies of the Watford Orange 
Lodge entertained the soldiers of ‘‘Lamb- 
ton’s 149” to supper Monday evening in 
their lodge rooms. After a delicious sup
per games were played and a program 
given, which was much appreciated by 
all those present.

A number ot hockey fans from here 
went to Sarnia Monday night to see the 
second round between the Intermediate 
O. H. A. of that town , ud Alviustou. 
The game was an interesting one and 
resulted in a score of 25 to 10 in favor ot 
Sarnia.

All parties owing the estate of the 
late Doctor Kelly, for professional ser
vices or otherwise, are requested to make 
payment at once. Books of account and 
amounts due are in our office in Watford. 
—Cowan, Towers & Cowan, Solicitors 
for the Administratrix. tf.

Readers at a distance no doubt won
dered why they did not receive the 
Guide-Advocate last week. Owing to the 
death of the editor’s wife the paper was 
not printed. Under the circumstances 
we feel sure that our readers will over
look the omission.

Lower than mail order houses is what 
everyone says of our enameled ware 
bargains.—T. Dodds & Son.

We are indebted to Mrs. Geo. J. Phil
lips for copies of the Berekely California 
Gazette, an excellent daily paper publish
ed in that city. Berekely has a popula
tion of 65,000, has 56 churches, no saloons 
and 12 banks, and judging from its 
papers is a thoroughly up-to-date city.

‘‘TELL all the young men to enlist 
and come on over and help us.” This 
is the earnest appeal from a Canadian 
private in the trenches. Surely that 
should prove to be the most effective re
cruiting appeal that could be made to 
Canadian manhood. Our brother Can
adians at the front need our help.

‘‘France has the lily, England has 
the rose,

And everybody knows where the sham
rock grows;

Scotland has the thistle that blooms upon 
the hill,

But the emblem of the U.S. is the one- 
dollar bill.”

An act of vandalism was perpetrated 
by some of the pupils at the high school 
on Monday when several chairs and a 
table were wontonly broken and the 
walls damaged. Principal Steer has the 
matter in hand and will see that the cul
prits pay for the damage and are punish
ed. The Board very wisely left the mat
ter in his hands.

Speaking of college diplomas, has the 
average girl grasped the idea that if she 
secures one from a business college, she 
is putting herself in shape to do much 
more to help win the war that if she con
tinues to knit stockings Knitting com
forts for soldiers is an admirable thing, 
but should be left to the older women. 
The young girl’s duty to-day is to qualify 
to take a young man’s place in a business 
office, a store or a factory. The British 
Empire needs the active, intelligent help 
of every young woman not already em
ployed in some occupation.

Next Monday is Valentine Day.
Ray Morningstar reports the sale of 

a Ford car this week.
George Chambers is installing a full 

equipment for a general machine shop.
The firm of R. Brock & Son, im

plement dealers, has been dissolved.
Some men are so loyal that they refuse 

to eat “weeners” yet not loyal enough to 
don the khaki.

All accounts due Miss Wi liams must 
be settled by March 1st. We’ve got to 
have the money.

IT will pay you to buy winter goods, 
next year’s price will surprise you.— 
Swifts’.

A pool and billiard license was granted 
by the council Monday night, to Herb. 
Kersey and R B. McKay

Petrolea company of 149 expect to play 
a hockey game with the Watford com
pany here on Friday night.

Dr. E. E. Braithwaite will conduct 
the services^ in the Watford and Zion 
Congregational churches next Sunday.

There will be a meeting of the K. 
O. T M. in the Guide-Advocate office 
this (Friday) evening at 7.30. All 
members requested to attend.

Sauer Kraut 3 lb. cans, 15 cts, Beets 
3 lbs. 25 cts, Oysters, Halibut, Haddie 
every day at lowest possible prices. 
Florida Sweet Oranges 40 cts per doeen.— 
The N. B. Howden Est.

‘‘The Sorrows of Satan” written by 
Marie Corelli and many other books are 
wanted at the library, so the readers who 
have them, by returning the same as 
early as possible, will greatly oblige the 
librarian of the Watford public library.

A meeting for the purpose of organ
izing a junior Chapter of the Daughter- 
of the Empire, will be held at the home 
of Miss Vera Swift, on Monday, Feb. 14, 
at 4 o’clock. All young people interested 
in Patriotic and Red Cross work are in
vited to be present.

Lieut. W. A. Wykbsmith, who is 
conducting a recruiting campaign among 
the indians on Walpole Island, reports 
that they are enthusiastic to join and has 
already got over 30 recruits. The meet
ings have been well attended, and in 
many cases have lasted from 8 o’clock in 
the evening till 3 or 4 o’clock the next 
morning, everybody in the audience 
speaking a few words.

A Courtright correspondent writes: 
“Wednesday evening the Sarnia members 
of the 149th were banqueted here. The 
County Council were invited guests, and 
in the toast list Col. Ken ward was called 
upon. He certainly did fine. He speaks 
.right from his heart, and when referring 
to the battalion and its dutytjgffie was over
come with feeling. Many persons re
marked on the Colonel’s genuineness.”

Henry Ford, of Detroit, for whom a 
petition of nomination for President of 
the United States has been filed in Mich
igan, has refused to order his name taken 
off the ballots. As things stand, Ford, 
President Wilson and Senator William 
Alden Smith are regularly qualified can
didates, Colonel Theodore Rooseveldt 
having ordered his name off the ballots.

On a busy day a woman walked into the 
office of the court rooms at Atlanta, Ga., 
and, addressing Judge Blank, said : “Are 
you the reprobate judge,” “I am the pro
bate judge.” “That is what I was say
ing,” she said, “and I have come to you 
because I am «in trouble. My husband 
was studying to Be a minister at a logical 
seminary, and he died detested, and left" 
three little infidels, fnd I have come to 
be appointed their executioner.”

Miss jean Cameron, whose illness 
and death was referred to in our last issue, 
was the second daughter of the late 
Alexander and Margaret Cameron. She 
was born in 1848 and was a resident of 
Watford for 27 years. She was for many 
years a member of the Presbyterian 
church, of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society since its organization and of the 
Tecumseli Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire.The remaining members of 
the family are the sisters, Miss Jessie 
Cameron, Watford, Mrs. Ross, Warwick, 
and brothers, W. D. and Alex. Cameron 
of Watford. The funeral was held on 
Thursday, Jan. 27th to Watford cemetery, 
the service being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Forster. The bearers were three nephews, 
David and George Ross and Robt. Laws, 
and three cousins, Donald, S. D. and D. 
G. Cameron.

The staff of the Ontario Military Hos
pital at Orpington, Kent, was announced 
by Hon. T. W. McGarry Friday. There 
were 30 physicians and 80 nurses. The 
staff has been chosen with two considera
tions in view—ffrst, qualifications, and 
second, the desire to have all parts of the 
orovince represented. Among the names 
of the nurses was that of Miss Rose 
Frances Reed of Watford, who left for 
Toronto on Thursday. On the evening 
of Feb. 1st a number of citizens met in 
the armory and presented Miss Reed with 
a wrist watch and a handsome travelling 
bag. A short speech was made by Lieut. 
Wykesmith and presentation made by 
Dr. G. Howden.

The first meeting 'bf the . Reading 
Club was held in the public library on 
Tuesday evenitig last. Dr. Howden pre
sided in the absence of Mr. A. R. Brown, 
President ot the Reading Club. Dr. 
Braithwaite, President of Western Uni
versity,gave an address on the origin of 
the war dealing especially with the sub
ject “The Kaiser and the War.” The 
lecture was much enjoyed by those 
Dresent. At the next meeting of the 
Reading Club which will be held on Fri
day evening, February 25tb, the subject

WANT COLUMN.
A cheap sale of choice cedar posts 

off car Thursday and Friday 22c.—G. 
Chambers.

Girls and boys wanted at the Wire 
Works. Good wages paid. Apply to the 
superintendent.

Several dwelling house properties 
and two business properties in Watford, 
and some farms in the vicinity for sale. 
Apply to W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister, 
&c., Watford.

Worn out horses and fallen animals 
of any kind bought. —LETT Bros., fur 
ranchers, lot 18, con. 13, Brooke ; Rural 
phone 4821. Watford P. O. Phone 
messages at our expense. tf

SLEIGHS—Isaac J. Hastings manu
factures the same sleighs as offered to 
the public years ago, and has some for 
sale at his shop on Warwick street. He 
makes these sleighs himself and is not 
now connected with the Hastings Wagon 
Co. d!7tf

Mr. Harris and famii.v wish to ex
tend their sincere thanks to their tnanv 
friends for kindness during Mrs. Harris’ 
long illness and for sympathy in their 
bereavement ; also for beautiful floral 
tokens from personal friends and from 
the Guild of Trinity Church, the Choir 
of said Church, the Ladies of the Mac
cabees, the Daughters of the C—Dire, 
the Young People’s Guild of fttuy 
Trinity Church, Welland, and the 
Teachers of the Welland Public School,
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Who’ll be the next to enlist?
Boys heavy wool mitts—20 cents.
The old-fashioned winter may yet have 

Its innings.
That “contemptible little army” con

tinues to grow.
The County Council debentures tor 

patriotic purposes were extended over 
five years.

The journe) of life is tiresome—a man 
is out of breath when he reaches the end 
of it.

Two hundred and one lawyers and 
law students in this Province have joined 
the army.

Read our ad and save money.—T. 
Dodds & Son.

The editor wishes to thank the 
members of the press for courtesies and 
sympathy at the time ot his bereavement.

The man who is too lazy to make hay 
•while the sun shines nearly always has 
to borrow an umbrella when it rains.

The partial eclipse of the sun last week 
was visible here for a short time. The 
school children viewed it through smoked 
jglass.

Parents are urged to send their chil
dren to school regularly. Irregular at
tendance is a great handicap to both 
teacher and scholar.

All single men in England of the ages 
from 27 to 30 years, enrolled under the 
Lord Derby enlistment scheme, were 
called ont last week.

Read Swift’s ad. Last call for winter 
goods.

In reckoning up the conscription re
sults, Lord Derby evidently overlooked 
one point. Conscription will certainly 
make single men “double.”

She—Why do authors always speak 
of a smile creeping over the heroine’s 
face? He—Perhaps they’re afraid that 
if it went any faster it might kick up a 
«Inst.

A few years from now the kiddies will 
be asking “Daddie, what did you do in 
the great war?” Will yon be able to give 
a good account of yourself to your off
ering?

A number of the Watford members ot 
the 149th attended service in Trinity 
church last Sunday morning and in the 
Presbyterian church the Sunday previous. 
Aa a rule the khaki boys are pretty good 
church goers.

An unsigned communication on “Auto
mobile Taxation” has been received. If 
the writer will place his signature to the 
letter it will be published. It is the rule 
of this paper that all letters for publica
tion must be signed.

If you own a horse which pulls try one 
«four “Badger” halters. Your money 
back if you break it, price $1.75. Leather 
belting halters $1.00 and $1.25.—The N. 
B, Howden Est.

A Brantford butcher advertises that 
it makes his head ache to think of all the 
people who owe him, and how much. A 
headache is nothing. Several editors 
have been worried into absolute baldness 
by the same cause.

IT is said that when an Indian dies his 
surviving relatives pay all his debts. We 
are acquainted with a man whom we heart
ily wish would turn Indian . and die. If 
he reads this it will be just like him to 
wonder whom it meant.

The Gospel Text Calendar published 
by H. S. Hallman, Berlin, is to hand. 
This useful calendar gives a bible text for 

. every day in the year, and outlines a 
course of home reading for each day. It 
also gives a calendar for 200 years. 
Copies can be had from the publisher.

AT the Port Huron masquerade- ball 
last week prizes were given for the best 
costume, and the first prize went to a 
young man dressed as Tommy Atkins 
and carrying a British flag. The inter
esting feature was the fact that the ball 
was given by the German Aid Society.

Ladies Tailoring made in Watford. 
—Swifts’.

Miss R. Marwick has received a letter 
from Corp. S. Welsh, No. 3 Co., 1st Batt., 
S.E.F., acknowledging receipt and re
turning thanks for the Christmas parcel 
sent by her and other young ladies of 
Watford.

Mrs. Baker, widow of H. O. Baker, 
founder of the Baker house (now the 
Roche house), Watford, died in Chicago 
on January 28th, in her 81st year. Many 
old friends in this section will regret to 

3bear of her demise. <
Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson, Moose Jaw, Sask., 

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. Woods. 
Miss Ethel Gibson, her daughter, was 
also here for a few days, having come 
cast at the same time to purchase goods 
for the coming millinery season. Their 
many friends were pleased to see them.

Militia divisional orders issued by 
Col. Shannon, embrace the following:— 
27th (Lambton) Regiment, St. Clair 
Borderers—To be lieutenant-colonel and 
to command the regiment—Major J. C. 
Massie, vice Lieut. Col. R. G. C. Kelly. 
To be provisional lieutenant (sup.)— 
JEIenry Mason Pardee.

Clothing made in Watford, Swift’s 
Tailoring Dep.

“The Origin of the .War” will be further 
studied All who are interested in the 
course of study planned'by the Reading 
Club are invited to be present at this 
meeting.

His Lordship Bishop Williams ad
ministered the Apostolic rite of confirma
tion in Trinity Church on Sunday even
ing. The church was crowded to the 
doors and many were turned away not 
being able to find room. The rector pre
sented thirty-one persons to be admitted 
into full church membership. There 
were 17 men and 14 ladies. Six of the 
men were wearing the King’s uniform. 
The service throughout was a most im
pressive one. The Bishop preached a 
powerful sermon from Eps. 5 : 1 “Be ye 
imitators of God,” arid showed how al
though we had never seen God yet we 
could be imitators of Him, by following 
the example of Christ in His love for the 
troth, the uplift of men and His love for 
the church.

The annual congregational meeting of 
the Watford Presbyterian Church was 
held on Thursday afternoon of last week. 
The Rev. J. 31. MacGillivray, B.A., of 
Petrolea, was present and gave a very in
teresting address. Some of his remarks 
were : “Religion supports us, not we it. 
It should inspire us, help and up-)ift us. 
Religion only haunts some people. It 
should possess them.” The finances for 
the past year were found to be in a 
healthy condition. Besides meeting the 
current expenses a new furnace was in
stalled at a cost of about two hundred 
and fifty dollars. The mission contribu
tors were also increased by about ninety 
dollars over last year. After appointing 
officers for the year 1916, the meeting 
was adjoutped. W. B. Laws, Setiy.- 
Treasurer.

IT is the editor’s sad duty this week to 
record the death of his wife, who passed 
away on Wednesday of last week after an 
illness extending over two years. Mrs 
Harris was the youngest daughter of the 
the late J. K. Andrews of Galt, was born 
in 1850 and married in 1874. She leaves 
two sons, Thomas W. of Waskada, and 
Orrie W., of Calgary, and four daughters, 
Mrs. G. R. Ashmore and Mrs C. L. 
Capron, of Waskada, Man., Miss E. 
Isabel of Welland and Miss Kate C., at 
home. Interment was made in the Wat
ford cemetery on Friday, the Rev. S. P. 
Irwin officiating. The pallbearers were 
Lieut.-Col. Kenward, Messrs. E. D. Swift, 
A. G. Brown, W. H. Shrapnell, S. B. 
Howden and S. J. Saunders. It is not 
our province to extol the deceased, but 
we presume to quote from the Welland 
Telegtaph, which says: “The death of 
Mrs. Harris makes a break in a home 
circle that was singularly affectionate 
and happy.” ______________

PERSONAL.
Pte. Lloyd Howden, 33rd Batt., was 

home from Quebec this week.
Miss Florence Shipman, St. Thomas, 

visited at R. S. Saunders’ last week.
Misses Lillian and Grace Kelly and 

Mr. Fred Kelly returned to Imperial, 
Sask. on Wednesday.

Mr. D. G. Parker, Leamington, spen 
Thursday night of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Parker, 
Erie Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dodds are visiting 
relatives in Chicago.

W. H. Auld attended the Municipal 
banquet held in Sarnia.

James Vicary, St. Thomas, and D. 
Jamieson Sarnia, attended the funeral ot 
the late Mrs. Harris on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. House and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Livingstone, Port Dal- 
housie, have returned after attending the 
funeral of their brother, the late William 
Livingstone._______________

BROOKE
The Farmers’ Club of the tenth line 

west, will give a concert in aid of the 
Red Cross work, to be held in the school 
house S. S. No. 13, on Friday evening, 
February 18th. A good program will be 
provided; Thompson Quartette, Negroes 
from Dixie, singing, dialogues, drills, 
readings and a mock wedding. Speakers 
will be present from Petrolea, Forest, 
Watfordand Inwood.—Collection.

The Tipperary Red Cross Aid. 12 con., 
shipped to Loudon Branch Red Cross, 12 
flannel shirts and to Mrs. A. McPhedran, 
Toronto, 14 pairs baud knit socks. The 
Society met on Tuesday, Feb. 8th at 
Mrs. W. Watson’s. $

The usual meeting of the East Brooke 
Farmers’ Club was held in the school 
house on Tuesday evening. After the 
business meeting there was a debate, 
“Resolved, that protection is preferable 
to free trade as a commercial policy for 
Canada.” This was an open debate and 
well contested. Mr. Russell Powell was 
the affirmative leader, and Mr. Sherman 
Hair leader of the negative. The judges, 
Mr. Silas Cook, Mr. John Pollock and 
Mr. Gilbert Woods decided in favor of 
the affirmative. The club has decided to 
hold the annual oyster supper on Tues
day evening, Feb. 15th. at the home ot 
the president, Mr. Lachlan McLean.

It is planned to recruit a “kiltie” regi
ment in Essex county, according to mili
tary officials in Windsor.

Mr. John B. Nichol, of Wyoming, 
father of Glen W. Nichol, has donned the 
khaki and will do his bit 9t the front.

One of the Sarnia schools is closed on 
account of measles.

WARWICK.
The meeting of the Women’s Patriotic League 

at the home of Mrs. Maw was well attended. 
The work of quilting, making shirts, hemhiimr 
towels, etc., was industriously carried on. Tho 
meeting closed with scripture reading by Rev. 
Mr. Shore and prayer by Rev. Mr. Kennedy and 
the singing of the National Anthem with the ad
dition of the new verse:

God save our splendid men,
Send them safe home again ;

God save our men.
Patient and chivalrous,
They are so dear to us ;

God save our men. f
Donations in cash, |7.86. The bale containing 

work from the last meeting and this one was an 
excellent one. It consisted of 4 quilts, 28 grey 
flannel shirts, 2 hospital night shirts, 23 towels, 
8 pillows and cases and 15 pairs of socks.

Miss Turner, London, spent a few 
days this week with Mrs. George A. 
Baird “Holne Farm.”

The Wisbeach Patriotic League will 
hold a social evening and 10c tea at the 
home of Mrs. Will Howden, Wisbeach, 
on Tuesday evening, February the 15th. 
Tea served from seven to nine. Every
body welcome. — Esther Seymour, 
President.

That amusing drama, ‘The Spinsters’ 
Convention* which recently drew such a 
large house in Watford will be given in 
the Orange Hall, Warwick village, by the 
same company under the auspices of the 
young people of the Womens’ Patriotic 
League on Friday evening, Feb. 11th. 
Don’t miss this chance or haviug a good 
time and helping the cause. Admission 
25 cents.

All work finished at the Kingscourt 
Ladies’ Sewing Circle held at the homes 
of Mrs. Fred Bryce and Mrs. Birchard 
was packed by the officers at the home of 
Mrs. Birchard on Friday, February 4th 
and was sent to the Red Cross rooms, 
London. The bale contained the follow
ing: 35 towels, 4 sheets, 10 gray flannel 
shirts, 8 pillow slips, 10 pairs of socks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wynne, second 
line south, entertained a number of tlieir 
friends at an oyster supper one night last 
week. After supper a very pleasant time 
was spent in games and music.

Mrs. Arthur J, King and two children, 
Miss Dorothy and Master Robert, of 
Regina, Sask., spent the past week at the 
home of John Muxlow, second line north.

H. S. Literary
The girls of the W.H.S. met at 1.3» 

Friday p.m. for the purpose of electing 
officers for the Literary Society. The 
following elections were made,—

Honorary President,—Miss Mitchell. 
President,—Miss Margaret Forster. 
Vice-President,—Miss Leona Harper. 
Treasurer,—Miss Jessie McKercher. 
Secretary,—Miss Winnie Harper. 
Editor,—Miss Josephine Rogers. 
Pianist,—Miss Jean Cameron.
Critic,—Miss McCaw. 
Representatives:—Form I.—Miss Ila 

Cook, Miss Esther Weight. Form II.— 
Miss Hettic Zavitz, Miss Kathleen Elliot, 
Form III.—Miss Maze McManus, Miss 
Ella Acton.

Mr. Brown read a statement of the pro
ceeds in the H.S. Athletic treasury, after 
which the successful officers gave short 
speeches and the meeting was adjourned. 
The Society purpose holding meetings 
regularly during the Spring term and the 
public are invited. See further announce* 
ments.

BORN.

On Monday, Jannary 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos, 
Leach, a son.

In Watford, on Sunday, January 23rd, 1916, to 
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Higgins, a daughter.

In Warwick Village, on Saturday, January 22nd, 
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Clark, a son.

In Adelaide, on Monday, January 31st. 1916, to- 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waltham, a son. 

in Stalwart, Sask., on February 5th, 1916, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Key Lucas, a daughter.

DIED.

In Watford, 011 Wednesday, February 2nd, 
1916. Isabella Shade Andrews, beloved wife 
of Thomas Harris, aged 66 years and 9 days.

In Moose Jaw, Sask., on Thursday, January 2-th, 
1916, Ernest James Lewis, youngest son of 
tne late James and Susan Lewis, of Brooke, 
aged 28 years and 4 months.
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ARK.ON AWATFORD COUNCIL,

Lieut. Williams of Forest is spending a fewWatford, February 7th, 1916. 
Regular meeting of council; present— 

Reeve, Johnston, Saunders, Doan and 
Hawn.

Minutes read, no objection, Reeve 
confirmed same. Communications read 
and applications for billiard and pool 
licenses.

Hawn—Johnston, that we grant billiard 
and pool license to H. Kersey and R. B. 
McKay in keeping with all bylaws gov
erning same. —Carried.

Hawn—Johnston, that we receive 
auditors report and that clerk hove the 
usual number of copies printed.—Car
ried. *

Doan—Ken ward, that we accept $34 62 
from George Chambers for scale fees for 
1915.—Carried.

Hawn—Doan, that by-law No. 2 to 
borrow money for current use for 1916 
be read first time.—Carried.

Doan—Saunders, that bylaw No. 2 be1 
read second time and filled in with 
$8000.-Carried.

Johnston—Hawn, that bylaw No. 2 be 
rtad third time and passed.--Carried.

Saunders—Doan, that Reeve ascertain 
what action council can take to protect 
boulevards, and if bylaw required that 
same be prepared for next meeting of 
council —Carried.

Finance committee examined accounts 
and recommend payment.
W. H. Shrepnell, salary a? auditor

and postage.................................... $10 50
Wm. Williamson, coal ac............j 7 00
J. W. McLaren, ac., supplies.......... 3 60
Jas. Willoughby, repair fire engine 1 00 
Treasurer library board, current

use ................   60 00
H. Durston, tolling bell .............   1 00
N. Chatterson, salary as constable

for January..................................... 40 00
C. F. Abbott, salary as Auditor... 10 00
W. Bryson, shovelling snow........  75
Secretary iVabody Lodge, rent ot

hall for courts................................. 24 00
Geo. Chambers, lumber ac. $3.50,

electric light $74.18..................... 77 68
Hawn—Saunders, that accounts be 

passed and Reeve grant his order.— 
Carried.

Doan—Hawn, that we adjourn.— 
Carried.

W. S. Fuller, Clerk.

COLD WEATHER FOR 8PRIN6 GOODSdays In town. ,
A Red Cross Tea and Social Evening will be 

given af the home of Mrs. A. M. Thoman on 
Friday, Feb. 18th. Everybody welcome.

Remember the musical and literary entertain
ment consisting of a dialogue entitled 'The Min
ister’s Bride*. solos, etc. to be given in the Baptist 
Church, Wednesday evening, Feb 16th.

Mumps are prevalent in the Ark at present, 
several of the soldiers being confined to their bed.

Mr. Cyril Lucas, of Brooke, is spending the 
week with his cousins, the Misses Madeline and 
Lydia Lucas.

Miss Irene Dickison is attending the millinery 
openings in Toronto this week.

Mrs. Jas. Beverly is visiting friends in Sarnia 
this week.

We have placed into stock this week a big 
shipment of our new wall papers. Early buyers

Winter weather yet and winter goods piled up for big clearance. It will 
pay you and would pay us to store them tor next season, but we prefer 
to let them go at prices that will save big money for our customers.—

SWIFT SONS & CO.

21)0 pairs Ladies’, Mwt’s, Bo\s’ and Gi )»’ Mitts and Gloves at a savins' ot 20 per cent. 
24 paii s wool blankets in o, 0 and 8 ’•)> sizes. Fine lofty, woolly, warm kind at a 

‘ saving d 15 per cent
24 Girls* Goals, 21 Childri l*~, 16 Misses and 22 Ladies’ at half price.

8 Comforters, start at $1 00. Heaw, large size, $2 00. Fancy down filled, $3 75
2 Fur Capes for old ladies. $5.00 ea h. regular price $15 00, black cloth, fur linings,

on is-uin cellar
3 Men’s black Galloway Costs. - 28 50 2 Kobes, large sizes, less 15 per cent.

27 Boy»’ O.vercoats, siz24 to 28, saving of 25 per cent.
36 Boys’ Ov- rcoats, 29 to bo, at actual cost. Fine warm garments

SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE OUT OF THIS UST

SOUSTS <fc OOSWIFT
Saturday morning; Mr. Stephen West, 

Forest, was found by neighbors lying on 
the floor in his house in an unconscious 
state, caused by coal gas. Before retir'ng 
be had turned the damper in the pipe, 
and left the stove door open, bnt appar
ently had checked it too much, and the 
gas escaped. Early in the morning he 
probably had noticed the smell of gas and 
attempted to get to the stove or the door 
but was overcome from the effects of the 
gafe. As soon as found, a doctor was sum
moned and he was revived. The physi
cian announced that in less than an hour 
he would have been dead. At present he 
is recovering as well as cap .be expected.

MAHC. TS $8.25. Good butcher cows and bulls 
steady. Choice milch cows iu guwd de
mand. Sheep and lambs strong. Hogs 
steady to strong.

East Buffalo.
East Buffalo, N. Y , Feb. 8.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 100 head/,-active and steady. 
Veals—Receipts, 50 head ; active and 
steady at $4 to $12 50. Hogs—Re
ceipts 4000 bead ; active ; heavy and 
mixed $8.75 to $8.80 ; yorkers, $8.’25- to 
$8.80 ; pigs, $8 ; roughs, $7.40 to $7.60 ; 
stags, $5 to $5.75. Sheep and lambs— 
Receipts, 900 ; yearlings, $6 to $10.50 ; 
others unchanged.

Toronto
Toronto, Feb. 8.—Receipts at the Un

ion stockyards to-day were 866 cattle, 58 
calves, 727 hogs and 117 sheep and 
lambs.

There was a good active trade to-day 
and prices were steady to firm. The 
moderately light run consisted mostly 
of medium to good butcher, light stock- 
ers and common to medium butcher 
cows. The average quality was not as 
high as yesterday. About a load and a 
half of choice heavy steers sold up to

Kerwood being a police viilàge, have their elec
tion Wednesday.

A personal shower was tendered Miss Evelyn 
de Gex by her young lady friends at the home of 
Miss Ella Waddell last Wednesday. On the fol
lowing Monday the ladies of the Woman’s In
stitute gave a linen shower in her honor at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Rogers.

Miss Isobcl Evoy. of Napperton, spent a few 
days with her cousin, Miss Thelma Brunt.

Miss Jessie Clarke, London, is a guest at the 
home of Mr. W. Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Laundsborough have a young 
daughter. Marion Isabel.

Mr. Cook Lambeth, District Deputy, was here 
Monday installing the officers of the A. O. U.

The 6th line Euchre Club .met at, the home of 
Miss Mabel Watson Thursday evening, February 
3rd. A very pleasant evening was spent in cards 
and dancing; Mrs. Art Freer and Mr. Cliff Freer 
winning the prizes. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. Art Freer.

Rev. J. C. McCracken, ot Wyoming 
has volunteered as Chaplain for overseas 
service among the hospitals in France. 
The Militia Department is considering 
the application.

Dissolution of Partnership
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween R. Brock and M. Brock trading 
under the name of R. Brock & Son has 
been dissolved. All accounts due the 
firm must be settled by either each or 
note by March 1st., at the office of R. 
BROCK & SON. fll-3t

Bargains for Friday and
Commencing Friday at noon we will sell any piece of McClary’s 

Enamelled Ware in our south window for 35c cash. Each article is 
finest quality and made in Canada. We handle no seconds.

SOME OF THE BARQ-ÀINS ARE LISTED BELOW:Watford's Busy Store
A number ot 10, 1.4 and 

17 qt. Dish Pans, extremely 
low, 35c.

A limited quantity of fine roast
ers less than half price, 35c. -

After Stock Taking Specials
Straight Sauce Pans with covers 

hold 2 and 4 quarts, now 35c

...
BEWARE OF PEDDLERS 

We have no agents - Price $7.00
10 quart water pail - 35c

4 quart Berlin Kettles, while they 
last 35c.

Preserving kettles with cov
ers, 6, 8 or 10 quart, reduced 
to 35c. Top vessel contains 1 and 2 quarts. 

A rare bargain at 35c. Lipped Sauce Pans with cov 
and long handles, 5 quart size, 

a snap, 35c.

Our stock of Wall Paper for
the coining season is complete 
and shows some distinctive 
new patterns. Call and see 
them.

Tea pot, regular 60c, now 35c
This Tea Kettle regularly sells at 

$1.00, now 35.
Look at our 10c .and 15c 

■ounter for bargains. Coffee Pots, regular GOc, now 35c

ONLY ONE OF EACH ARTICLE TO A USTGMER

DODDS & SOMP. DODDS &, SON

m m HI I HHi HI I
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Byron Pink Tomato
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[wards, Richard Rogers) 
Sargent, —r Id. Reid,iwiHiHHiitiniimirai [Km, (Dorothy I 

I equal, Gordoa 
Teacher.

SCHOOL REPORTS.
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I

Marguerite Annett, Clare Edgar, Velu» 
Annett, (Huge Edgar, Calvin Dolbear, 
Velma Jofcuston. i. Jr, IV.—Earnest Dol
bear, Jennie'"Edgar, Willie McDonald. 
Class III.—Alleen Edgar, Orace Johnston, 
Gwendoline Annett. Class II.-Gladys 
Zavitz, Orville Shngg. Class I.—Clifford 
Edgar, Alma Johnston, Loleita Doltear, 
Primer.—Kathleen Annett, Edna Dolbear, 
Beatrice tihamlaw.—Edith McCoknick, 
Teacher.

- • •

Prints, Ginghams and Wash Goods
SPRING, 1916

The most complete range of these goods is now ready for your inspection* 
There never was a season when early buying and adequate buying was so 
important as now. Do not delay the buying of these much needed wash goods, 
when the prices are sure to be higher, the quality inferior and the assortment 
smaller.

Buying Dress Goods and Silks is like Banking Money
The prospect of future deliveries of these goods grows more acute. The 

wool market is still soariug and dyes are almost out of the question. We are 
fortunate in haviug secured deliveries on the following lines and would urge 
early buying.
Scotch Wool Tartans Victorian Shepherd Checks
All Wool Serges in All Shades All Wool Bedfords
All Wool Chiffon Broadcloths All Wool Spring Coatings

Black and Fancy Dress Silks

A. BROWN & CO.
‘The Store That Satisfies’

FARMERS
LOOK HERE

You can get Pure Water White

COAL OIL- Barrel Lots 
lowest prices

We are now in a position to offer the Imperial Oil 
Company’s Limited High Grade Oil.

ROYALITE
(Refined in Canada from American Crude)

In galvanized steel barrels with tap attached. For 
a short time this steel barrel with tap will be sold com
plete at $5.50 net and the oil at lS^c per gallon CASH*

This as well as any other steel 
barrels you may have will be filled 
with

“ROYALITE”
at above price.

“ROYALITE" OIL
is the most economical high grade

on market.

Insist on“Royalite”
Sold by all Grocers and Hardware 

Dealers in Watford.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Estate of Robert G. J. C. Kelly 

late of the Villiae of Watford in the 
County of Lambtou» Physician ; de
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to 
R. S. O 1914, Cap 121, Sec. 56, and Amending 
Act», that all persons having any claims against 
the estate of ,the said Robert G. J. C. Kelly de
ceased, who dlfcd on or about the 12th day of De
cember, A. D„ 1915, are required to deliver or 
send to the solicitors of the undersigned a state
ment and full particulars of their names and 
addresses and the security, if any. held by them 
on or before the roth day of March A. D„ rgt6.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the said last 
mentioned date the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the estate amongst the parties en
titled having regard only to the claims of which 
she then shall have notice and the adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the estate or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not then have had 
notice at the time of such distribution

> 6USAN FLORENCE KELLY 
By COWAN. TOWERS a COWAN, 

Watford. Her Solicitors.
Dated at Watford this 29th day of January 

A. Di 1916.
Feb. 4-3t

L. 0. Co, Lodge Officers
Loyal Orange County Lodge of East 

>n met inLambton met In Watford on Feb. 1st and 
officers were elected as follows:

W. C. Master—Foster W. Smith. 
Deputy Master-Jas. McKeowen. 
Chaplain—A. Lucas.
Rcc. Sec’y—B. E. Fulcher,
Fin. Sec’y—L. Coleman.
Treasurer—H. O. Lane.
D. of C.—Jas. Gilland.
1st Lect.—L. Aylesworth.
2nd Lect.—A. Holbrooke.

WATFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL

‘M

FREE
A post card addressed to us 
as below, with your name 
and address only on the other 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box, and it will bring prompt
ly a copy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The iteshls firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It i:$ <\ robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You ore going to buy seeds anyway; then you might just as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

77ie Catalogue tells about the other valuable 
premiums which we gioe with every order.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited. London, Ontario, Canada

HONOR ROLL FOR JANUARY
Class IV.—Sr.—Orville Fuller, Helen 

Hamilton, Norman Trenouth, Leo Mc
Manus, Deloise Dodds, Helen Barron, 
Wilfred Jamieson, Evelyn Hastings, 
Lillian McKercher, Clifford Abbott, 
Alvin Styles, Harold Roche. Jr.—Loyd 
Harper, Nellie Kinnell, Evelyn Dodds, 
Mary Fowler, Elsie Brown, Blanche 
Sthpleford, Verna Carter, Elsie Weight, 
Eulalie Logan, Jessie Hayward, Gordon 
Trenouth.—W. H. ShrapnELL, Princi
pal.

Class III.— Sr.—Romaine Thorner, 
Beatrice Cooke, Frank Roberts, Louise 
Dodds, Evelyn Williamson, Rebe Bruce, 
Aileen Wrinkle, Willie Hollingsworth, 
Arthur Wrinkle, Robert McLeay. Jr.— 
Stanley Trenouth, Jack Davies, Dorothy 
Fowler, Irene Willson, Douglas Weight, 
Elgin Kersey, Earl Roberts, Clinton 
Snell, Alfred Smith, Stanley Mitchell, 
Harry Cooke, Margaret Irwin.—E. 
Hume, Teacher.

Second book Sr.—Frank lih Potter, 
(Jimmie Kinnell, Keith Spackman) 
equal, Frank McCormick, Willie Thorner 
Florence Lovell, Donald Vail, Elva 
Peatt, Roy Higgins, Hallie Potter, Stan 
ley Bennett, Reginald Logan. Daisy Mc
Nally, Beatrice McNally, Esther McKer
cher, Iva Chapman, William Fitzgerald, 
Jean Rapson. Jr.—Burton Roberts, 
Dorothy McLeay, Beatrice Smith, Pearl 
Chapman, Charlotte Taylor. — M. 
Waugh, Teacher.

Part Second Class.—Sr.-Gladys Ker
sey, Ella Pearce, George McCormick, 
Donald McKercher, Carman Harper, 
Kenneth Fulcher, Wilson Howden, Eric 
Craig, Keith Dodds, Tack Kinnell, Clare 
Thorner, Teresa McManus, Francis 
Lovell, Margaret Cameron, Marjorie 
Prentis, Rita Dodds, Roy Cooke, Gerald
ine Durston, Earl Shaw, Fred Fuller, 
jr.—Lloyd McGillicuddy, Durwood 
Butler, Rae Cook, Beverly Dodds, Rita 
Stephenson, Vera Taylor, Thelma Spack
man, Edwin MacNally.-L. M. Cameron, 
Teacher.

Primary room—Class I.—Maxine 
Rogers. Eleanor McIntosh, Olive Lovell. 
Sadie Harper, Edith Style, Gordon 
Kelly, Vance Kersey, Mildred Fulcher, 
Harry Bailey, Alice Pearce. Class IL— 
Donald Prentis, Doreen Millar, Marjorie 
t /urnn Rillv Vail. Ora Kersey. Class

Report of S. S. No. 8, Plympton, for 
the month of January. Names in order : 
of merit. Names marked with * have 
been absent for part of examination. 
Sr —IV.—Agnes McDougall, Kenueth 
McCormick, Jeannette McEwen, Gladys 
McDougall. Jr. Ellwood Harlton, Reta 
Geach, John Hodgins*, Bertha Saunders* 
Class III.—Johnny McDougall, Clifford 
MoVgan*. Class II.—Elba Wakefield, 
Arthur Minielly. Class 1.—Allan Hod- 
gins, Lome McDougall, Annie Morgan*. 
Primer.—Francis Minielly, Harold Hod- 
gins, Hatie Harlton*, Mary Cochrane*, 
Glenn Saunders*.—I. L. Me ALPINE, 
Teacher.

Report of S. S No. 12, Warwick, for 
January. Class III.—Vera Kersey 79, 
Albert McLean 57, Morgan Cameron 53, 
Ola Routly 34, May Pyke 27, Gordon 
Westgate 8, Alfred Horne (absent). Jr. 
— Irene Westgate 74, Percy Ward 32, 
Verna Pyke 22, Milton Williamson 21. 
Class II.—Melvin Williamson 77, Amelia 
Pyke 62, Melvin Routly 60, Nelson Mc
Lean 48, John Webb (absent). Class I.

Fred O’Neil 57, Lorenzo McLean 56, 
Archie Cameron 55, Oscar Westgate and 
Gilbert Kersey (absent). Primer.—Mac 
McIntosh, Wilson Westgate, Edna Mc
Intosh, Harold Westgate, Robert 
Routly.-—Martha Barrett, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 10, Warwick, for 
month of January. Names in order of 
merit.' Class IV.—Sr.—Basil Watson, 

^Arthur Miniely, Linda McIntosh. Jr. 
—Russell Parker. Class III.—Alma Mc
Gillicuddy, Willie Miniely} Franklin 
Adams, ( Harold Cates, Kenneth Cates) 
equal, Zelma Conkey, Mary Williams. 
Class II.—Gordon Adams, Ina McIntosh, 
Mac Wiley. Pt. II C—Sarah Williams, 
Elsie Miniely. Pt -II B—Keith Howden. 
Pt. II A—(Fred McIntosh, Ivan Parker) 
equal, Gordon Miniely. Pt. I— Martha 
Williams, Dorothea Cates, Harold How
den.—M. Mansfield, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 11, Warwick, for 
the month of January. Class IV.—Sr.— 
Mary Gault 76%, Elgin Fuller 69. Jr.— 
Flofence Edwards 64, Beatrice Edwards 
63, Albert Jarriott 53, Susie Westgate 51, 
Lily Jarriott 45, Mary Tanner 41. Class 
III.—Sr.—Hazel Reycratt 86, Winnie 
Fuller 84. Jr.—Gladys Parker 82, Vera 
Edwards 77, Meryle Fuller 50, Frank 
Edwards 49, Elgin Cooper 48, Fred 
Tanner 40. Class II—Thelma Ward 75, 
Eva Tanner 58, Leila Westgate 57.— 
Sadie M. Logan, Teacher.

Report of Junior Room, Arkona P.S., 
for January. Names In order of merit. 
Pt. II. Class—Niven Watts and Charlie 
Baynes (equal), Charlie Johnson, Willie 
Johnson, Ena Smith, Arnold Lucas, 
Daniel Purdy, Florence White, Howard 
Meadows, Willie Baldwin, Franklin Mar
tin, Jack Thoman. Sr. I.—Doris Kemp, 
Doris Huffman, Rhea Wilcocks, Anna 
Morningstar, Marion Wilson, Marvin 
Eastman. George Holmes, Paul Hostetler. 
Class B.—Helen Purdy, Clare Hume, 
Vera Johnston, Muriel Langan, Lawrence 
Austin, Leatha Smith, Alma Donaldson, 
Charlie Martin. Eveline Johnson, Her
man Holmes, James Johnson, Roy 
Smith (absent). Class A.—Ruth Purdy, 
Bui ah Meadows, Gordon Wilson, Willie 
Farbar, Carl Wilson, Willie Woolvett, 
Ralph Butler. M. Fuller, Teacher

Report, of S. S. No. 10, Brooke, for the 
month of January. Sr.—IV.—Gordon 
Miller 75%, Henry Miller 70, John Hair 
56, Hazel Bowie 52. Jr.—May Reid 61, 
Cassie McLean 60, Alex. McLean 43. 
Class II.—Alleen Reid 74, Amy Hair 69, 
Willie Miller 57. Class I.—Maggie Mc
Lean 88, Helena Bowie 58, Elsie Hair 55. 
—R. G. Woods, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 2 and 7, Brooke 
and Warwick, for the month of January. 
Class IV.—Sr.—Rosella Sutton. Gretta 
Richardson (absent). Jr.—Lily Lea
cock, Gordon Richardson. Class III.— 
Harold King, Mary Trotter, Rosen a 
Acton, Sybil Routley (absent). Class II. 
—Orville Acton, Hilda Trotter, Alvin 
Misselbrook. Class I.—Emma Trotter, 
George King, Pearl Acton.—Hazel M. 
Dolbear, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 17, Brooke, for the 
month of January. Number on the roll, 
13. Average daily attendance, 12. Names 
in order of merit. Class IV.—Reita 
Palmer, Doris Williamson, Verlie Lucas, 
Stanley Healy. Class III.— Winnie 
Parker, Irwin Lucas, Helen Williamson, 
Carrie Healy, Ruby Lucas. k(Jr.) Class II. 
—Lena Healy, Beulah Saunders. Class 
I.—Verlie Williamson, Muriel Parker. 
H. D. Taylor, Teacher.

The following is the report of S. S. No. 
9, Brooke, for the month of January. 
Names are in order of merit. Class IV Sr,

TONIC TREATMENT
FOR TRE STOMACH

««“wsîSHsssassssagœssaas!®
Logan, Billy Vail, Ora Kersev 
HI —Dorothy Smith, Harold William 
son, Eric Potter, Harold Caughlin, Jean 
Sharp, Julie Osborne, Marjory Stephen-

YOUR
AIM

When yon mistrust that you 
require glasses and finally de
cide to visit an Optician, your 
aim is to get satisfaction ; in 
other words to get just what you 
want.

OUR AIM
Is to give you just what .you 

need to your own satisfaction, 
not merely to sell you a pair of 
glasses. Let us prove to you 
that we can suit you exactly.

CARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

The Modern Method ia Most 
Succesatul in Treating * 

Indigestion

The old-fashioned methods of treating 
indigestion and stomach troubles are be
ing discarded. The trouble with the old- 
fashioned methods was that when the 
treatment was stopped the trouble re
turned in an aggravated form. The 
modern method of curing indigestion and 
other stomach troubles is to tone up the 
stomach to do nature’s work. Every 
step towards recovery is a step gained, 
not to be lost again. The recovery of 
the appetite, the disappearance of pain, 
the absence of gas,—are all steps on the 
road to health that those who have tried 
the tonic treatment remember distinctly. 
Dr. , Williams Pink Pills are a blood- 
builder, tonic medicine, every constituent 
of which is helpful in building up* the 
digestive organs, and is therefore the 
very best remedy for chronic cases of 
stomach trouble. Thousands of cases
like the following prove how successful 
this treatment is:—Miss Amy Browning,. 
Cornith, Ont., says:—"I have found sneh 
great benefit from Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills that I would be ungrateful if I did 
not publicly say a good word in their 
tavor. I was badly run down and my 
stomach was in a very bad condition. All 
food distressed me, and left me disinclined 
to eat. I suffered from nausea and 
dizziness and frequent sick headaches, 
and thiS was further aggravated by pain» 
in the back and sides. I was in this con
dition for several years, and although I 
had got medicine from several doctors it 
did not help me. Then I heard of Dr, 
Williams Pink Pills and began taking 
them. I am glad to say that they soots 
helped me, and now I am as well as ever;: 
can eat all kinds of food, with relish, rod 
have not an ache or pain.”

You can get these Pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.5(k 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.* 
Brockville, Ont.

Four thoroughbred dogs were poisoned 
in Petrolea last week. Some person left 
strychnine tor them in Victoria Park.

Washington 
Started It

He cutl down the 
first Cherry Tree 
mentioned in hist
ory. There have 
been a good many 
cut down since that 
for

0'

CHERRY BARK 
COUGH SYRUP

Try it for that cough 
—25c, 50c and $1.00. 
It’s pleasant to take 
and effectual.

For heavy Colds and 
Grippe take Rexall 
Cold Tablets—25c per 
box.

J. il. M1REÏ
Drugs stationery
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Twenty-Sixth Annual SCHOOL BEPOETS
ei the Industrial Mortgage e 

Savings Co.
Report of S.S. No, 2, Warwick for the 

month of January. Class V.—Roy Coop
er. Class IV.—Grant Janes, Harold 
Smith. Class III.—Dalton Smith, Tommy 
Main, Harold Auld, George Main, Gladys 
Sewell, Olive Carney. Class II.—Ella 
Thompson, George lanes. Part II 
Annie McElroy, Annie Main, Eric Thomp
son, Mason Leggate, Charle^ Janes, Ilia 
bell Carnéy. Pârt I —Clare Thompson 
Melvin Bartley. Primer (a).—Edna 
Cooper and Mary McLeay (equal), Jack 
Main, Mary Thompson, Mary Smith 
Primer (b).—Charlie Smith, Alfred 
Smith. Annie Ross, Teacher.

WALK ON AIRThomas Paul appointed to the Direct 
orate. $35,000 of New stock to 

be Issued.
Of Thought Inspired By 
_ Aboet “Froit-a-tiuree*The 26th Annual Meeting of the share

holders of The Industrial Mortgage & 
Savings Co., was heffl inSlie office of the 
Company on Friday, January 28th, 1916, 
at 2 p.m

Among those present were:—Malcolm 
McGugan, Alex. Chalmers, John McFar- 
lane, John Page, John T. Fuller, Wm. 
McDonald,. Byron Stephens, John Ander
son, William Armstrong, Colin McLach 
lan, A. J. Armson, John Morrison, J. J. 
Paterson, \V. G. Willoughby, M D. 
Cameron, John Cowan, Alex. Fulton, 
Thôn&s Paul, John Moody, Neil W 
Iyeckie, W. G. Moorehouse, Duncan Mc
Intyre, Geo. A. Proctor, James Lockhart, 
W. G. Hall, J. Armson.

John Cowan, K.Ç., occupied the chair. 
The Directors Report and the following 

Financial statement were considered, 
PROFIT AND LOSS

STOMACH

Report of S.S. No. 17, Warwick for 
January. Percentage given. Class IV. - 
Clarenna Fleming 82, Ellis Gregory 74, 
Andrew Walsh 72. Class III. Jr. —Clar
ence Walsh 74, Josephine Carroll 68, Neil 
Gregory 67, Howard Smith 35, Charlie 
Brayford 25. Class II.'-Florence Dean 
65. Class I.—Beatrice Walsh 63. Prim 
ary—Kenneth Laird.—Gladys Sharp- 
NKLL, Teacher.

! Report of S.S. Nos. 1 and 13, Brooke 
and Warwick for month of January, CHEVROLET

“The Product of Experience
T,pose with * low marks due to absence 
Sr. IV. Class—Matilda Ruth 222 LJ"i—i;
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Debenture Interest
June 30 1915 11,471.93
Dec 30 1915 

Interest on Deposits
10,769 06 22,240.99

Paid 361.97
Accrued

Dividends
21,439.11 21,801.08

July 2, 1915 20,935.95
Jtu, 2. 1916 20,952.76
Taxes 1,258 51 43,147.21

Regv Iration............. 155.00
Expenses................... 9,717.05
Commission on Loans.............. 274.00
Dofcniniou Govt. War Tax.... 781 75
Carried to Rest Acc. 
Balance .................

14,011.17
2,036.34

$114,164.59
Cr.

Interest on Loans.. 112,390.59
Central Interest and Rents.. 1.774 00

«114,164.59
BALANCE SHEET 

Resources
Loans..............................  2,016,734.06
Office Premises ........................ 19,193.43
Office Furniture Fixtures.... 4,860.80
Royal Bank.................................... 43,871 66
Cush on Hand............................... 24,468 19

$2,109,128.14
Liabilities

Stock Paid Up.......................... 599,122.00
Rest Account......... ............... 300,000.00
Balance Profit and Loss .... 2,036.34
Deposits...............................  650,956.69
Deposits Interest.... . .... , 21,439.11
Debentures................................ 505,023.78
Debentures Interest............... 9,597.47
Dividend due Jan. 2, 1916.. 20,952.75

$2,109,128.14
We hereby certify that we have audited 

the accounts of The Industrial Mortgage 
•& Savings Company for the year ending 
December 31st, 1915 and find the same 
correct and in accordance with the above 
Statements. We have examined the Cash 
and Bank Accounts and have carefully 
checked every entry in the Company’s 
ledgers, and we have examined the Com
pany’s securities and find them in order.

A. B.TELFER 1 Auditors 
HENRY INGRAM fAunnors

Sarnia, January 10th, 1916
Mr. Cowan in moving the adoption of 

the report referred to the loss the Com
pany had sustained during the year in 
the removal by death of two of the Board 
of Directors, viz—Peter Grant and Don
ald Sutherland, both of whom had render
ed very vaulable services to the Company 
«luring their term of office. Mr. Grant’s 
place on the Board had been filled by the 
appointment of J. H. Anderson, and the 
shareholders would be asked at this meet
ing to appoint a new Director in the place 
on Donald Sutherland. He pointed out 
that the year, notwithstanding the 
fluctuation of the money market, owing 
to the war had been a very prosperous 
one for the Company. He dwelt on the 
increases in loans, the increases in de
posits and debentures and the increase in 
the volume of business and total assets, 
and pointed out that the Rest Fund is 
now slightly over 50% of the Paid-up 
Capital. He also dwelt on the satisfactory 
condition of the Securities, no foreclosure 
proceedings having been taken during 
the year, and all payments on loans be
ing well met, and apparently at present 
every loan was in first class shape. The 
outlook for the tuture was never brighter, 
and assured the shareholders that they 
would receive not less than 7)4 % dividend 
hereafter. The motion for the adoption 
of the Report was seconded by George A. 
Proctor, and after Captain McLachlan, 
Wafden W. G. Hall and Rev. John Mor
rison had spoken, the report of the 
Directors was unanimously adopted.

The retiring Directors viz,—John 
Cowan, W. G. Willoughby, John McFar- 
lane, J. H. Anderson, and Wm. Arm
strong, were re-elected and Thomas Paul 
was elected a Director in the place made 
vacant by the death of Donald Suther
land.

Henry Ingram and A. B. Telfer were 
re-appointed Auditors for the ensuing

A motion was adopted approving of 
the action of the Directors in issuing $35,- 
000 new' stock at a premium of 50%.

After the usual vote of' thanks to the 
management, the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, 
John Cowan K.C. was elected President 
and W. G. Willoughby and John Mc- 
Farlane, 1st and 2nd Vice-Presidents re
spectively.

Hairold
Lang 163, Flora Gilliland 159, Norval 
Woods 120, Clayton Davidson 106, 
♦Harold Greer 50, *Vaughn Stillwell 35 
Jr. IV Class—Gordon Cran 94. III. 
Class-Edith Stillwell 143, Joe Ruth 140, 
Donalda Cameron 121, R. V. Davidson 
103, *Jessie Cran 25 II. Class—Clara 
fituth 96, Vera Davidson 87, Frank Gilli
land 83, Ben Stillwell 69, John Clothier 
61. I. Class—Earl Davidson 21, Phoebe 
McNeil 19, *Clare Cran 12.—Sadie Mc
Dougall, Teacher.

" Following is the report of S.S. No. 5, 
Warwick for the month of January. 
Names in order of merit. Class IV.— 
Dora Richardson, Artell Poore, Marjorie 
Hall, June Baird. Class III,—Frank 
Hall, Ila Richardson, Mary Hall, 
Christiua Hall. Class II,—Lloyd Poore. 
Pt. II. Leatha Richardson. Primer— 
Bert Hall, Brock Thompson, Harold 
Campbell, Gilbert Hall, Lloyd Orr.—F. 
H. Thompson, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 4, Warwick, for 
January. Sr. IV.— Archie Luckhami 
Up-. III.—Freddie Kenzie, -Charlie Steph- 
èfison. Jr. III.-r- Harvey Richardson, 
fttildred Brent, *Mabei Cable. Class II. 
-hStella GoodhanrT, Kenneth Herington, 
Fjrieda Luckbam, LeVerne Kenzie, Sher
wood Stephenson. Class I.— Everett 
fiferington. Primary.—Roy Cable, Her- 
tirt Halliday, Ralph Stephenson, Jack 
Herington. * Absent on account of ill- 
tiàss. M. E. BulLICK, Teacher,
^Report of S.S. No. 6, Warwick for 

January. Class IV.—Alice Miller, Gert
rude Manders, George Morris, Sadie Mc- 
Naugbton, Harold Chambers, Alberta 
McNaughton, Bobby Jackson. Class
III — Cailton Manders, Murray Manders, 
Mabel McNaughton, Mary Smith, Hilda 
Morris, Violet Morrow. Class II. — Ken
neth Smith, Aggie Bryce, Arthur
Harrower, Winnie Richards. Class I. 
Freid$ Manders,1 Harold Manders, Rus- 
sell^Miller, Manville Bryce, Jessie Jack- 
son. Primer Sr.—Annie Richards,
Archie Miller, Vera Kerr, Allan Mc
Naughton, Bert Duncan. Junior— 
Marguerite Smith, Doreen Manders, 
Dorothy Morris, Gordon Jackson.—Sadie 
Mains, Teacher._____

STOEKLY WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The stormy, .blustery weather which we 
have during February end March is ex
tremely hard on children. Conditions 
make it necessary for the mother to keep 
them in, the house. They are often con
fined to over-heated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds which racks their 
whole system. To guard against this a 
box of Baby’s Own Tablets should be 
kept in tile house and an occasional dose 
given the baby to keep his stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will not 
fail to break up colds and keep the health 
ot the baby in good condition till the 
brighter days come along. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at£25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE"
100 acres, being west half Lot 27, Con. 1 

11, Brooke. This is a good pasture farm J ■ 
with eight (8) acres of bush, with plenty 
of water. If not sold it will be rented.
For further particulars apply to

JOHN CAMPBELL,
J28-2t Kerwood.

WE ALLOW

5 PER CENT. ON
DEBENTURES

The Sarnia Realty Company 
Limited

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.
F. C. Watson, Manager.

151 Front St. Sarnia.

t7T WELL equipped, fine appearing, easily operated car, with Valve-in Head Motor,—$676 f.o.b. Oshawa 
It is a car the ladies can drive with safety and enjoy. It is equipped with a compound steering gear, 
a special break arrangement, self starter, eleotrio lights, clear vision wind-shield and all that constitute 

ease and comfort in operation, Detailed specifications or a demonstration on request. Call and look it 
over. Several Eord cars for sale cheap.

R. C. McLEAY DEALER
NOTE.—If you purpose building this season let us figure on your requitements.

WATFORD

F ABM FOB SALE
___ 1

100 acres, being Lot 24, Con. 1, War
wick. Soil a clay loam. On the pre
mises are a two-storey brick house, 
bank barb, good drive house* good hen 
house, two spring wells and a good wind 
mill; also a good fruit orchard. For 
further particulars apply to

Charles B. Clark,
Ian. 21—5t R.R. 8. Watford.

Melbourne Fair has a cash surplus of 
$482.

Malcolm Galbraith, a respected citizen 
of Appin, died on Friday. He had spent 
his life of 83 years in that community.

F ABM FOB SALE FA EM FOB SATE
100 acres, being Lot East half of 

20, con. 5, S. E. R. Warwick, known as 
the Harrower Farm. Soil clay loan. On 
tie premises are a frame house and frame 
barn. Small orchard. Creek at rear of 
farmj;;a|r^^i^w$epded down. Suitable 
for pasture farm. Convenient to 
churches and schools being within one 
mile of Watford. Possession given in 
spring. Applÿ to ROBT LONG, Lot 20, 
con. 14 Brooke, Watford, P. O.

The Brown and Wigle Woollen Mill 
at Kingsville, have enough special orders 
in to keep them running for a year.

50 acres, lake road, Bosanquet, Lamb- 
ton Co., eighteen acres especially ad
apted for peach or small fruits. Apple 
Orchard of about 150 trees, Standard 
Varieties all bearing. House and barns 
in fetr state of repair. Farm is situated 
about one mile from the lake, only a few 
rods from Ravenswood, where there is a 
school, church and stores. On telephone 
and rural mail circuits. Owner has re
tired in eastern Ontario, and desires 
quick sale. Terms suitable tp purchaser. 
Full particulars on application to Box 
725, Forest. J ll-4t

WHICH SHALL IT BE
FREEDOM or SLAVERY?

The election to fill the vacancy of 
mayor for the town of Forest, took place 
lately and R. G. Bailey, ex-mayor, was 
elected. The result is as follows :—R. G. 
Bailey 124 ; William Gray 115; H. J, 
IPetty piece, 104.

GIRLS WANTED
In Biscuit and Candy Departments. 

New Factory, fresh air, rooms light 
as day. Hot dinner served at cost. 
Pay at start 12c per hour, 49)4 hours 
per week. Saturday afternoon off. 
Apply TIMEKEEPER,

McCormick Mfg. Co. Ltd., 
London, Ontario.

Britain.; stands today, as she has 
stood for a thousand years, as the 
champion of Freedom. British gov
ernment, Biitish institutions, British 
laws, are based on the freedom of the 
people. British freedom upholds the 
right of Government of the people, 
for the people, by the people. Britain 
is the Mother of Democracy.

As free men—men who have been 
living in a free country enjoying the 
freedom that Britain Las won for us 
and defended with the life-blood of 
her citizens—we have a duty to per
form; an obligation to fulfil. We 
too, must do our share in the de
fense of the cause of freedom. Let 
us rally to the call of the Mother
land, let us do our bit in crushing 
Kaiserism and all that it stands for, 
let us be free !—Wo must be free or 
die !

Prussia for fifty years has drilled 
and educated the people of Central 
Europe to think that might is right; 
that God is on the side of the strong
est Battalions. In Germany Kaiser
ism and Militarism rule the people 
with an iron hand; a mailed fist. The 
people have been taught to believe 
that Germany is the Divine instru
ment of God—that under the leader
ship of Kaiser and Krupp they are 
destined to rule the earth,—to make 
German Kultur the universal form 
of civilization.

You have read the account of the 
crushing of Belgium and Serbia. 
You know how infamously and out
rageously German troops have treat- 
the non-com batants of Europe. Ger
many has gloried in the exploits of 
her submarine commanders—the 
murderers of the innocent victims of 
the Lusitania. Her rule is a rule of 
terror-murder [and rapine follow in 
the wake of her armies.

Germany must be crushed if we 
are to enjoy freedom. Our liberties 
must be safe guarded, we roust win 
this war. Do your bit by enlisting 
today.

MW. D.MCLEAN
Orillia, Out., Nov. 28th, ] 

Tor over two years, I was trou 
With Constipation, Drowsiness, Lai 
■Appetite and Headaches. I tried set 
medicines, bat got no results anc 
Headaches became more severe, 
day I saw your sign which read ‘F 
m-tives’ make you feel like walkini 
air. This appealed to me, so I dec 
to try a boa. In a very short tin 
began to feel better, and now I feel j 
Now I have a good appetite, r 
everything I eat, and the Heads 
are gone entirely. I cannot say 
much for ' Fruit-a-tives ’, and re 
mend this pleasantfruit medicine \ 
my friends’*. DAN McLE

"FRUIT-A-TIVES* Is daily pro 
its priceless value in relieving casi 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troul 
General Weakness, and Skin Dise 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
At all dealers or sent postpair 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT.
ONTARIO’S BEST

BUSINESS COLLEG
Commercial, Shorthand and 1 

graphy Departments.
Our graduates secure good ] 

lions and meet with success. In 
days recently we received 14 ap| 
•lions for trained help. Many 
these applications we cannot nr 
Some calls offering from $45 
month to $1400 per annum ret 
unfilled. Write for free catalogui 
once, it will interest you.

D. A McLACHLAN - PRlNCIf

Busiri'ess and 
Shorthand

Westervelt Scho
Y. M. C. A. Building

London, Ontario **_

< ullege in Session Sept. 1st to J 
1 atalogue Free. Enter any ti

vtl. W. Westerv.lt, Priocipid

A.D. HON
Painter and Decor,
WAFFORD ONT/

GOOD WORK

PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARAN 

ESTIMATES FURNISE

BRITONS NEVER SHALL BE SLAVES! 
CRUSH THE ENEMY OF FREEDOM !

Enlist To-" e 1 149

RESIDENCE —ST. CLAIR ST

CHANTRY FAF
K KR W O O □

Shorthorn Cattle
-AND-

Lincoln Sh
ED. DeCEX, 

Kerwood
Proprl-
Onta

Children Ur
FOR FLETCHER’S

GASIOBI

57825675
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rllHK gtudk-advocatb welcomes »ll|l 
1 item, of interest for this column. I 

Cell Phone It. send by m.jl or drop 
item in Gpidb-Advocats LetterBox. |

Might be a good idea to revive the 
tome guard.

A sidewalk clear of snow advertises a 
. go<v1.riti7fia. _________

Watford is 783 feet above mean sea 
level.

Lambton's battalion is now over 
600 strong.

Wide corset cover embroidery, 15 
cents, Friday bargains.—Swifts'.

The rural mail couriers in this section 
have been more than earning their 
salaries lately, on account of the rough 
and drifted roads.

The death took place in Toronto of 
Angus B. McCôll, a former resident of 
Aid borough. He was the founder of 
McCol! Bros., the well-known oil deal-

The soldier boys hiked to Warwick 
Village and back on Wednesday, 
where they were entertained to dinner.

Many merchants throughout thecounty 
are donating for a few weeks part of their 
advertising space in the local papers to 
Lambtons 149 for recruiting purposes. 
Several" Watford merchants Have com
menced this week and others will begin 
next week. Read the ads. and buy your 
goods from men who act so generously. 
A mail order house would not give the 
149 one cent’s worth of advertising 
space and should not have a dollar ol

. Ut- SBeut_wilh± wodec

Public Library Board Organiza
tion Meeting

The organization meeting of the Public 
Library Board of 1916 was held in the 
Board room on the evening of February 
9th.

The following officers and committee» 
were appointed:—

Chairman—The Rev. S. P. Irwin.
Secretary-Treasurer—Miss M. Reid.
Librarian—Mrs. Reid.
Book Committee—The Library Board 

as a whole, with the following division of

Supplement to

The Guide-Advocate
WATFORD, FEBRUARY 11th, 1916.

leu at you, i Uiic tu ncuv.li iciugcca
3; containing 4 coats. 10 petticoats, 9 
waists, 7 pairs rompers and 1 quilt. 1 
•lgian Canal boat fund valued at $20,

Annual Meeting I.O.D.E.
; On Tuesday afternoon, February 1st,
' Tecumseh Chapter i.O D E, held their annual 
meeting with election of officers for 1916, at the 
home of Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. A. Mitchell assisting 
hostess. .The Regent in the chair. Quotations 
on “Patriotism." After the business for the day 
was disposed of the members took the oppor
tunity of presenting to Miss R. Reed, a mem
ber of the Chapter, who is leaving with 
the Ontario Military Hospital staff as nurse, with 
a purse and $10 in gold. The Regent, Mrs. 
Mitchell, made a few suitable remarks in refer
ence to Miss Reed’s departure, Mrs. Newell, 1st 
Vice Regent, presenting the gift. A dainty tea 
was served by the hostessess on small tables 
throughout the drawing room and living room 
and the singing of National Anthem brought to 
a close a most pleasant meeting. Next meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Swift, Mrs. Thomson assist
ing. Election of officers resulted as follows:—

Regent-Mrs. T. G. Mitchell.
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. C. Howden.
2nd Vice Regent—Mrs. A. G. Brown.
Standard Bearer—Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
Treasurer—Mrs Newell.
Secretary—Mrs. W. J. Thomson.

Secretary’s Report
The Secretary has much pleasure in • present- 

itig the annual report of Tecumseh Chapter 
I.O.D.E. 9 regular, 3 special meetings have 
been held since the last annual meeting. The 
average attendance at regular meetings 18. 
Work accomplished for the 9 months ending 
January as follows:—5 bales to soldiers and Bel
gians valued $;8o; 2 bales to soldiers and Bel
gians valued at $80; 1 bale to French refugees
valued $33; con*-!“s-“ ‘ ------------—“
dresses. 4 waisti 
bale to Belgian 
containing 12 vests, 12 pairs stockings, 12 waists, 
11 nightdresses, 12 pairs rompers and 11 petti
coats. 1 bale to Rea Cross valued at $25, contain
ing fo sheets, 19 pillow slips, 20 towels, 14 face 
cloths and aLColored handkerchiefs, 1 bale to 
Belgian mothers valued at $27, containing 6 com
plete infant outfits. To Red Cross 150 rolls- of 
bandage, 3 large table cloths. 7 pairs of grey 
seeks and 4 pairs wristlets To the 13 boys of 
Watford leaving with the 2nd 3rd contingents 
26 pairs socks, 31 handkerchiefs, 8 colera belts, 
8 pairs wristlets, 3 caps and 3 yards towelling 
Comforts for Canadians wounded overseas. 184 
quarts of jelly, jam and canned fruit, tobacco, 
$7.50 soap $1.50, tea $1.00, caadyj.voo, milk choco
late $3.25, gum $2.25, a box fruit cake, 20 lbs maple 
sugar, 40 lbs. honey, 14 tooth brushes, 3 pairs 
socks and 2 handkerchiefs. Canadian soldiers 
in British hospitals 2 bundles of newspapers To 
Lady Ross,Motor Ambulance fund $6.00. To first 
military district Chapter Motor Ambulance fund 
$800. To soldiers Christmas gift fund $5.00. Ship
ment of socks for our soldiers overseas of 21 
pairs. Socks on hand 10 pairs with more to come 
in. We go forth into a new year, therefore let 
us put forth more effort and make the next year 
better than any preceding for the very life and 
welfare and efficiency ot our soldiers depends 
largely on the work of the people at home.

Claresa B. Thomson, Secretary.

Greatest Banquet Ever Held in 
Sarnia

Sarnia, Jan. 28.—To-night 100 of the 
Councillors and ex-Councillors of the 
county of Lambton sat down together at 
the greatest banquet ever held in the city. 
Former Wardens and Councillors of this 
county who were representing the people 
back in the eighties were present, while 
others who came after them, but who have 
lett the boundaries of the county, were 
present from cities as distant as Toronto, 
Fort Frances and Detroit. Mayor Do
herty gave an address of welcome. The 
Chairman, Wm. Nesbitt, an ex-Warden, 
gave a short, interesting history of the 
growth of the county from the early times 
when Essex, Kent and Chatham were 
one. He remarked that Mr. Hall of War
wick, present Warden of the county, and 
himself, were the only ones present who 
had, fathers that were former Wardens of 
the Council. Toasts were proposed and 
responded to by Robert Stirrett, Mayor 
of Petrolea; John Farrell, Government 
Immigration Agent, who hinted that the 
Government were taking steps which it 
was expected would help farmers in the 
shortage of labor, which will be ex- 
periented next year; A. J. Johnson, Col. 
Kenward of Watford; United States Con
sul Slater of Sarnia, and others.

Prize Winners at the Com Show
Best bushel of dent corn—bank

OF TORONTO TROPHY.
1 J. C. Benner, Alvinston.
2 Chas. H. Stevens, Tupperville,
3 John McRae, Port Lambton.
Best display of corn —industrial

MORTGAGE & SAVINGS CO. TROPHY.
1 Robert Armstrong, Wallaceburg.
2 A. E. Wark, Wyoming.
3 O. L. Jordon, Sarnia.
Germination test.
1 Stewart McDonald, Port Lambton.
2 John Kirkpatrick, Petrolea.
3 John McRae, Port Lambton. 
Shelling costEST—flint corn.
1 T. A. Lampman, Wyoming.
2 D. Crossin, Petrolea.
3 C. White, Mooretowo.
Shelling contest, dent corn.
1 A. PC Wark, Wyoming.
2 Ovville Doan, Wyoming.

Brooke Township 
Ten ears golden glow.
1 J. C. Benner, Alvinston.
2 David Hay ter, Alvinston.
Ten ears any variety flint corn. 
1 Jos. Tait, Alvinston. 
Sweepstakes—best ten ears dent 

corn on exhibition.
1 J. C. Benner, Alvinston.

Ten ears golden glow—County 
class.

1 J. Ç. Benner, Alvinston.
One bushel golden glow - county

CLASS.
1 J. C. Benner, Alvinston.
2 David Hay ter, Alvinston.

A barn and contents belonging to John 
Benton, Springfield, was destroyed by 
fire on Saturday. A horse and five head 
of cattle were also burnt.

The Spinsters’ Convention
The “Old Maids” played to a capacity 

house on Friday evening, January 28th, 
and it is safe to say that a better pleased 
audience never left the Lyceum. The 
parts were all well taken and the conven
tion went off without a hitch. The cast 
was as follows:

Josephine Jane Green, president. Miss May 
Reid; Priscilla Abigail Hodge, secretary, Miss 
McCaw. Calamity Jane Higgins, treasurer. Miss 
Jessie Hume, Rebecca Rachel Sharpe, Miss Ella 
McLeay. Tiny Short, Miss Lillie Abbott. Mary 
Ann Fraddler, Mrs. W. Connolly. Jerusha Mat
ilda Spriggins, Miss Muriel Taylor. Paiience 
Desire Mann, Miss Lottie Cameron. Emmeline 
Carrie Nation Pankhurst, Miss Nellie Roy. Betsy 
Bobbett, Miss Florence Lovell. Charity Long- 
face, Miss Katie Aitken. Cleopatra Belle Brown, 
Miss Agnes Williams. Polly Jane Pratt, Miss 
Grace MacKenzie. Violet Ann Ruggles, Miss 
Geraldine Elliott. Belinda Bluegrass, Miss 
Annie Auld. Juliet Long, Miss Grace Auld. 
Frances Beautyspot Temptation Touchmenot, 
Miss Cunningham. Banner Susanner Bigger- 
staff, Miss Bernice Dodds. Professor Makeover, 
Mr. Arthur Brown. Rastus the assistant, Mr. 
Clayton Fuller. The parts were all well suited 
to those who played them and the speeches and 
songs most amusing.

When the professor had ground up the “old 
maids” in his wonderful remodeloscope the fol
lowing “makeovers” came forth and rendered 
their selections with credit to themselves and to 
those who trained them. Miss Jean Cameron, 
piano selection. Miss Mary Connolly and Miss 
Maxine Rogers danced the Highland Schottische. 
Dymond Swift sang a patriotic song. Miss 
Elleda Moody recited “The Minuet” with 
musical accompaniment played by Valore Dodds. 
Harold Roche gave an Irish song. Vera and 
Dymond Swift a duett, piano and violin. Flor
ence and Frances Lovell a duett upon the piano 
The president at this juncture to the great 
distress of the professor broke the machine. The 
total proceeds of the evening were $98.40, of this 
$13.00 goes to the young .ladies who sold candy. 
The expenses of putting on the Convention were 
$12.45, leaving the neat balance of $72.95 to be 
given to the public library and patriotic fund.

Andrew Mackrell, an old resident of 
Copleston, died last week aged 67 years.

There was a small fire at the Vendôme, 
Sarnia, Saturday, caused by a cigarette

Standing Committees ot Lambton 
County Council

Finance—Mr. Wilson, chairman, Col. 
Kenward, Messrs. H. Patterson, Bourne, 
Sproule, Stokes, A. E Patterson.

Public Buildings—D. P. Shaw, chair
man, Messrs. Huey, Jardine, Hobbs, 
Boyls, Mara, Simpson.

Roads and Bridges—John McCallum, 
chairman, and the reeves of all the mun
icipalities.

Printing—D. McIntyre, chairman ; 
Messrs. Woodhall, Dawson, Jackson, 
Geo A. Annett, McLaren, Kielly.

Equalization — P. Gardiner, chairman ; 
Messrs. W. Annett, R. White, Dawson, 
Whitsitt, McLaren, Major C. O. Fair- 
bank.

Education—J. B. Woodhall, chair
man ; Col. Kenward, Messrs. White, 
Bourne, Kelly, Stokes, Boyle.

Legislation—J. Whitsitt, chairman, 
Messrs. Simpson, Jardine, A. E. Pat
terson, Hobbs, Gardiner, Geo. A. An
nett.

House of Refuge—W. G. Hall, chair
man ; W. Annett.

B. & A. Agricultural
Society Officers

President—James Hand.
1st Vice—D. Ted ford.
2nd Vice—W. J. Weed.
Directors—W. E. Germain, H. A. Gil

roy, H. Darvill, W. J. Reader, J. H. 
Morrison, J L. McKellar, D. L. Fisher, 
Geo. Silk, Neil A. McLean, D. A. McIn
tyre, L. Oke, Jos. Tait, John Spearman, 
A. D. McLean, Dugald McIntyre, W. A. 
Moffatt and J. McCallum.

Auditors—P. A. McDearmid and Frank 
Lovell.

Secretary—W. A. Moffatt.
Treasurer—John McCallum.

Reeve Turnbull, of Lobo, was elected 
Warden of Middlesex by acclamation. 
This is the first time in many years that 
a warden of that ccunty has been elected 
by acclamation.

“I Did Mot Raise My 
Boy to Be a Soldier”

That is very true, mother ! But, mother, think ot this :
Gan you feel that your boy is acting honorably, that he 
is doing his duty by his country and his God, if he turns a 
deaf ear to the call to arms, if he does not help old Eng
land and the Empire in the hour of need, if he lets other 
men, other mothers’ boys, fight his battles for him? 
Mother, you want your boy to do his duty, to be brave and 
true and strong, to be loyal to his King, his Country and 
his God. Duty calls !— and * though it's hard to part, 
mother,—yet— you don’t want your boy to be a shirker.

Tell Him To
Join Lambtons One Four Nine

member. The existence of the Carnegie 
Library is largely due to the efforts ot 
Mr. Fitzgerald in securing the grant, and 
later in successfully conducting the busi
ness in connection with the erection of 
the building. The Library Board is glad 
to thus publicly recognize bis valuable 
services as a member.

for which he received a medal with three 
bars ; he also has an honorable discharge 
from the American regular army, having 
served for nine years m the 19th and 21st 
Regiments ; he was at Vera Cruz during 
the recent Mexican trouble ; he is an
xious to do his bit for the. ‘king and the 
land of his birth.

Watford.
Your letter of 27th Jan. has reached us 

after regretted delay. We deeply sym
pathize and shall heartily endeavor to 
co-operate in efforts to obtain informa
tion. Earnestly hoping anxiety may 
soon be relieved.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen,

liiciuucia ouu iiivuuo

closed by singing God Save the King. 
Next meeting to be held in Forresters’ 
Hall.

About forty persons enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Thomas McLeay on Wed
nesday afternoon, when the Women’s 
Patriotic League met there. The work

consisted of quilting, making shirts an 
towels. Lunch was served by the host- - 
css. Mr. Shore read a passage of Scrip
ture while Rev. Mr. Forster closed the 
meeting with prayer, donations$10. The 
Red Cross Society have issued a new way 
of dosing the toe of a sock which is 
called the kitchen toe, and the following 
directions will be found quite simple, 
put 10 stitches on one needle across front 
and ten on back needle, break off wool 
about 12 inches long and thread through 
a darning needle. Begin 0:1 front needle 
put wool needle in as if to knit, pull wool 
through and take off stitch, put needle 

-1—next stitch as if to purl, pull wool 
ugh but leave stitch on. Go to back 
le put needle in first stitch as if to 
pull wool through and take stitch 

Dut needle in next stitch as if to knit, 
wool through but leave stitch on,, 
come to front needle and repeat, 

bale packed contained 23 grey flan- 
liirts, 2 quilts, 10 pairs socks and 4 
n handkerchiefs.
1 Wednesday evening of last week, 
>eople of Wlsbeach and its immediate 
tity assembled at the borne of Mr. J. , 
Williams to show their appreciation of 
oyalty and self-sacrifice ot the young 
volunteering for overseas service. 

y are Pte. AIL Williams, son of Mr. 
iams, Ptes. Will Kent and Fred 
ms of the 149th Battalion and Henry 
rpe who will shortly leave for Toron- 

L .0 qualify for enlistment with the 
{-' ‘chanical Transport Division. During 

evening these young men were callea 
1 and were each made the recipient 
wrist watch as Mr. Jas. McIntosh 
the following address: 
is with hearts full of sincere gratitude 
we, your neighbors and friends, have 
nblet to spend a social evening with 

before your departure from our 
it.
3U have nobly responded to your 
ttry’s call to fight under ttic proud 
9 of the Union Jack, to assist in crush- 
the German despot and his murderous 
»m of militarism. The spirit cf 
iotism which has prompted your 
>n is to be highly commended, and 
realize that by enlisting you have 
ed to help protect us and our homes, 
light tokens of appreciation we ask 
to accept these wrist watches, trust- 
that they will be useful, and will 
e as reminders of the people of Wis- 
:h.

%Ve hope you may never see active 
rviee and that the flag of peace will 

x>n wave triumphant on land and sea, 
serving our cherished ideas of justice 
liberty. #
look forward to the time when we 
• welcome you on your safe return, 
mav our Heavenly Father guide and 
ect vou till that time arrives. May 
light of His countenance be shed up- 
rou to light the path which duty aura
is you to follow.
igned on behalf of the neighbors and 
ads.

George Hawkhn 
Jas. McIntosh

nmediately after the reading ot the 
ve address, Mr. Will Bryson, Superin- 
lent of Wisbeach Sunday School, pre- 
:ed each with a leather bound New 
tment and made a few appropriate re- 
•ks. On behalf of Wisbeacli Patriotic 
gue, Miss Esther Seymour, the Presi- 
t, then donated to each a pair of 
leknit socks. Speeches, music and 
;h were the chief sources of enter- 

„ment during the rest of the evening.

PERSONAL.
Mr. O. W. Eyre, London, spent the 
k end in Watford, 
liss Flo Lovell is attending the Mil- 
:ry Openings this week, 
rank Reed, Sarnia, called on Watford 
nds on Monday.
Iiss Linglebach, Tavistock, was the 
st of Miss Muriel Brown over Sunday. 
1rs. Taylor, Winnipeg, is visiting her 
ghter, Muriel.
V. E. Fitzgerald was in Toronto last 
nday and Tuesday on court and other 
iness.
5. A. Dodds left for London on Mon- 
r to commence training for the mach- 
gun section of the 149th. 
liss Myrtle Richardson is attending 
Millinery openings in London this 

6k.
liss Agnes Williams is visiting friends 
Toronto and will attend the Millinery 
enings before returning home.
*te. Cameron Anderson of 149th Lamb- 
. Battalion, spent Sunday with his 
isin, Mrs. Ernest McDonald, Strath-

dr. and Mrs. D. Lambert, Oil Springs, 
re here on Saturday on their way to 

, -erwood to spend Sunday witb,their son. 
Mr. R. E. LeSueur. Sarnia, spent Sun- 
Ÿ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
impbries. k
Messrs Wm. Weed and John Zavitz, of 
soke, Geo. Zavitz and William Mar
ik, Watford, attended the funeral of 
; late David Treherne, at Denfield on. 
esday.
Mr. John Kingston, president, and Mr.
. G. Willoughly, manager and secre- 
y of the Lambton Farmer’s Mutual 
re Insurance Co., go to Toronto on 
raday to attend the annual meeting of 

Mutual Underwriters Association.
Mrs. Lieut.-Col. Campbell, of London, 

organizing secretary of the I.O.D.E. for 
the First Military District visited Wat
ford on Tuesday, February 8th. She 
spoke to about thirty Daughters of the 
Empire and friends at the home of Mrs. 
T. G. Mitchell in the afternoon.


